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CATCHING UP WITH GARY KREMEN
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Fromentrepreneur and investor to engineer and online porn broker

Net renegade has found ways to cash in on Webs niche communities

By Otis OThen Our motto is Well deal with the adult industry so you FIVE ThINGS TO KNOW ABOUT
Mcirunj Necw dont have to Krernen said

The meeting in the San Francisco lilghric could have Once again the 12-year4d Kremen is going where few will

been lilc any of die thosands of mundane sales presents- tread Over two-decade career that includes founding
In August 200 he hired plane to skywrite

tions held daily in the business world Except for the topic Matchcom and running Seiccom the high-tech renegade
Sex.com above Burning Man to flout the

sex often walked the line between mainstream and underwound festivals bin on commerce and advertisin dunn
But it was sex and busmess proposition that brought Grant Media is just the latest twist in career that defies

ifs arintial gathering in the Nevada desert
Gary Kremen CEO of Grant Media to visit Dressed in jeans categonzation Serial entrepreneur Venture

p1
1m Ltdl

and long-sleeved shirt covering his chunky 5.4bot-1O-inch combatant PranlE Pornographet Hes attempting to visit the highest point in

frame and hiding the Grim Reaper tattoo on his shoulder Marder listened and with handshake agreed to lin-ith
evety county in California

Gary Kremen listened as Eurekater CEO Steve Marder ex- trial that later was expanded It was one more small victory

plained how his searth engine start-up works fr Kremerfs strategy of exploiting the uniikely niches of the He collects picturesof California missions

Then Kremen made his pitdx Because many of the niche techeconorny
hastw cats Cl and JuVet

online communities using Eureksters seatth engine are We have lot ztpect for Gary and people like Gary
eo

adult-oriented Grant Media could give them paid seaith it- Mait said At times Fe can be seen as maverick And His favorite movies are Scarface and Three
suits from adult Web sites Kremens company Grant Media

Days of the Condor
would divide the ad dollars with Eurekstet See KREMEN Page 7E
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KREMEN Making moneywhere others squirm
unIineiedfoii IE could work Krernen fo- GARY IREMEN SoIutiois then owned ye- wEll want to outsource the du1t

ued an one category person- risign elairmng the corn- business us because they

thatsveiyinteresthigtou The resultwasMatch.eom BithdateSept.2O1963 which erigiii rn the dopt want to be in that bui
Birthplace Chicago ILFrom the shirt Krenen Jn.tthIIy itwsjut text withpo-
Pos ow Presdetit nd CEO of

domain name eystein
had mO- ness fOremen said Public

has sout opportunities in tential SUItOrS faxingpictures iu ot Media
handed ex.corn to Ce- eornpazæes think this space is

places that might make others each othec Users filled out de-
Technical staff

squim He
operates outside the tailed profiles ofthernselves and

tt erospace Corporstion
the 1mme Ses.com Pothig on from x.eom

eoflfort zone of what caBs the type of mates they were

the old white boy Sib on alley seeking

1985-87 co-founder of Los Altos b5ught Krensen attention and hssnt beeneosy In late October

.-
Technoloties 199193 fosoderand CfltSCISXfl thatgrewtsing 2005 Cohen was arrested in

network of entrepreneurs
and The concept took off portico- chairman Electric Classifieds when domain name bro- Mexico and is being held in to-

venture capitalists who have larly after the release of Web 1993-96 presidentand co-founder ker casually raised the possibili- cat jail for contempt Krernens

grown too coventioual for isis browss allowed the site to _______ of NetAngels.Cont 1996-7 ly of selling the nu no lost yeao legal team continues to comb

tastes combine photos with profiles president Sexcoin 2001.Januaiy Kiemen realized was ready throti piles of documents

Ive always figured that was The media rushingto coverthe 2006 toletga InJanuwy solditto fioniCohento seeiIhe has aoy
the

place to imbce mont Web phenomenon sout out

Unversy tochelors degrees in for $14 mdli on Wdis inte Cohen owes
_______________________ Education Northwestern Boston-based adult company money and mbore it may be

men said Kremen He eagerly Wid the tale

________ electrical engineering and computer ft was bittersweet in its own men $82 millionof how he started the company ______
Unusual rØsumØ became he rouldnt get date science 1985 Stanford Uimivemity way Kremen sthd Butt feels Meanwhile Kremen has bee

His unconventional rØsumØ One stacy ran under the
SChool of Business M.B.A 1989

hopseotching around the coon-

includes pioneering online
per- headline W1my the lhonder of

FOI111IY Mother Harriet tatter ctin tistisi int
sonata with Mateh.eomn in the Match.com Cant ist Date Norman aster Julie New start ments in everything from solar

easfy 1990s and fighting 3-year and included large photo of
Residence Rancho Santa Fe and BE Kremen kept the back- technoloey to wb1ess bill

pay-.

court battleto recover the rights Kremen holding flowers and
San FraOcisco

end technoloey which became month

to the SeLcom domain name looking sad __________________
Other interests Exploring

Grant Media lining sophisticat- And in April be launched his

Along the way Kremen But the quality that has most nm tsoncncw MERUONEW5
obscure California back roads

branched into venture capital helped and haunted Kremen Stein Media CEO Gary romeo
camping reading kiotory working

ed algorithms and Internet ti-sf- latest legal
assault on the Inter

fic management tools the cons- net establishment He sued the

investing in everything from his tenacity orstubbornnesa do- right and Eufekoter CEO Steve papys network delivers lucm-a- American Registry tsr Internet

other peonies lawsuits to trou- pending on your
view was al- Murder talk business in Kremens Snerce Mnrru News tive sex-related advertising to Addresses non-profit corpora-

bled VC tmds He once bought ready on display Because he San Francisco office mainstream search engines so tion that distributea and regis-

stake in San Jose company wanted to run his own venture trophy running Sex.coni turned they dont have to solicit them tens the central Internet ad-

called Cool Heat which makes Kremen rejected an offer to out to be more challenging than directly drotses for people in North

outdoor heaters that look like merge with one dot-corn that more than $5 million in legal expected Many people figured Grant Media is located in an America

palm trees for rextauranta Two later went public and would bills money Reemen had owning the name would be like office
building Kremen incently Hi-omen believes the

corpora-

years ago he bought patent he have made him miffiona thanks to the IPOs of several having license to print money bought in decidedly ungentri- don has an unfair monopoly Its

previously had authored from In 997 Matcheoms VC in- companies he had backed Under Cohen Sex.coni was fiedpartofSanFrsncisosMix- battle that could take years

company In bankruptcy
and vestors sold the company for $8 When court ruled that Km jumble of links to adult Web sion District and large sums of money

then flipped it for $1 million million over Krensen.s objec- men wan the rightful owner of sites who paid tube on the site Grant Media consists of three Am going to make huge

profit Itremen even spent dons largely because they con- Ses.corn in November 2000 But those fees fell dramatical- full-time employees besides Kre- smounts of money off this

year trying to get adopted by aidered personals to he less than judge ordered Cohen to pay iy after the dot-cam bunt Kre- men ls signed up about 1000 Kremnen said No But their an-

California Indian tribe so he reputable Kremen $65 million men needed to come up with customers and partners and is

could invest in their casino All Eremnen
got was $50000 Cohen vanished lute Me.ic new business model Knemen gsoingsteadily

ti-competitive behavior just

wrong Arid if dont do this

rights and lifetime account user- All Kremen has recovered so turned down giant in the on- Our dream is that everyone who will

Its little bit addictive being ngmc TheFounder And hes far is Seiccom and Cohens see- line adult industry who offered

asound bun said Merge Evash- still single en-bedroom stucco house in to run Ses.com and pay Krernen

evski private investigator who Th make things worse Kits- wealthy Rancho Santa Se just $400000 month plus 40 per-

does financial research for lOre- men discovered around then north of San Diego Its where cent of profits Kremen wanted

mens investments He sees that someone had stolen one of Kremen lives when hes not in to run the business

things that nobody else sees the many Internet domain his San Francisco condomnini- Eventually Eremen turned

And he finds ways to make nanlea that he had registered urn Sex.com into paid adult search

money for in the early 1990s Sexcom The back yard has an in- engine which delivered links to

At times Krernen can be both ground hot tub and swimming adult Web sites to people look-

abrasive and hilajous He in- Three-year fight pool plus tennis court The hag for porn online Kremen

sixth hes mellowed since the The man who stole Krensens omaha batbruoui has two saunas eventually hired Sieve Klopf to

days when he would physically domain name was Stvee end an above-ground whirlpool be his partner
in running Sex-

restrain employees from leaving hen two-time coisvicteu the kitchen is cavernous .com

the office if he felt they wererit Cohen forged letter in 1595 to tb 35 cabinets and four reflig- They expanded the conipa

working bard enough He can al- Network Solutions the compa- eators nys stall to 20 over the next

so he fiercely loyal friend and ny that registered domain Most of us would sell it Do- couple of years and the site be
ronsantin Hes offering names claiming Kremen had bin aaicVNot Gary HeR call Ce- gao generating enough money

$50000 bounty to
anyone

who given him the name After Co hen at aria in the morning mid to pay off Kremens consider-

introduces him to the woman he hen gained control of Seaconi say Hey Im sitting on the toilet able debts Ri-omen got another

marries heturneditintoapomemnpire in
your

bathroom Thats just boost in 2004 when he received

Ive never met someone who Kremen sued to get it bade Gary reported $15 million for set-

can have you laughing so hard Winning took three years and While the house was nice tling lawsuit against Network

one second and then have you in

tears just like that said Steve

Klopf the former eiief perat

tog officer of Sex.con LIe adult

search engine that Kremen

owned and operated Buns 2001

to20
Hises have at times

by poor
business

deiiieiti en temper that has

alieJusiness associates

Whed Xremen was losing mon
ey on the NetAngeis venture

fund run by Ron Conway cou

ple of years ago he broke ta

boo among venture capitalists

and their investors by publicly

lasting Conway for his pee-for-

manes in stony in the Mercury

News
We should have had more

rigorous screening process
be

cause wit would have never let

him invest in our fund Cu way
said

Ste many others wouldnt

hesith -to work with fOremen

Sometimes hes little

hi-ash said Ron Posnen local

angel
investor But thats tyei

cal of an entrepreneur who

wants to get an edge

Blue-collar beginning

Gamy fOremens career path

began early ins blue-collar Chi

cago
home The proximity to

wealthier neighborhoods bred

lifelong resentment of people

who bad iteasy

fOremen taught himself corn

putet programming in high

school nosing the late 1970s He

algo had love for pranks such

as planting program that

spelled profanities on the com
puter of teacher he disliked

After college he moved to Sili

con Valley where his job in com
puter security programming ex

posed him to the Internet

In 1987 be enrolled at Stan-

fonds Graduate School of Busi

ness because he felt while en
gineering is cool money is

where the power is
Not long after graduating

fOremen and his friend Ben Do
bin started Los Altos Techmnolo

glen which developed security

software from house they

shamed

Working with Kremen could

be
exhflarathig

and intens Du
bin recalls At eels best lte-emen

moved quicldy on idea At oth

er times fOremen could be ob
sessive chewing rubber bands

to calm his tension

Once when Ri-omen wanted

Dubinto work rather than goon

date he grslabed Dubins car

keys and threw them into their

algae-filled swinmaing pooL

They managed to raise cou

ple million in private equty and

sold the company in 1996 for

healthy returns

Even as their business

chugged along fOremen had

started working on new com
pany Electric Classifleds

To prove that online cisasi


